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he Rector’s Daughter
“Here, to answer ior himself,” said 

Seymour, teleiing. and he went ood | 
ecwbed himself bcwidtx Lorrie.

It was not a very lively meal, not- 
wfctiwtiukting that Seymour Melford and 
Dkun.i kept talking.

Otrj-’a strange words were ringing in 
Lorriefa ears, and she sat silent; Lady 

'*" * ‘ n and Lady <>>llop were busy
br letters, hut onde or twice Ivor- 
ht Lady Fnrnhum’s glance rnwt- 
^icr with a «angular look of ten- 
pd, as it seemed to her, pity, 
le and left the room in a. wry 
lie, end Diana and Seymour 

: to the window.
I right,” he seul, in y under- 
e lias promised to marry roe 
| end of the month. I ,ean stave 

L-up as long ns that, J think.”
> ! always she,” murmured

I
tefully. “What of nuy mur
ai are thinking very little of 
?, J expect,”
i unjust. I have not forgotten 

are. This morning 1 intend 
1 to father, telling him to write 

1 earl and ask that the marriage 
take place at once, as he is leav- 

Bagiand. eW stand on a volcano,
; all will yet be well for Loth of us 
*e play our game carefully and etead-

Almost as he spoke the door opened, 
and Guy entered.

Dianf turned and looked at him, and 
in an 'instant gleaned from his face a 

thig of what was coming. Seymour,
* ~ 1 the signs of the approaching 
r — -he stern, fixed gaze which he 
upon them from his dark eyes, 
to actively the two plotters drew 

fetlier; but Diana smiled ser- 
I, and Seymour's lips were 

ted Into a forced amiability.
|lr.‘ Melford,” said Guy, “1 came to 

k to your sister, but I am glad that 
are present, for, as the nearest 

\ive, what I have to say concerns 
you as well os her.”

hat *oti earth is the matter?” said 
Diana, with a forced laugh. “One would 
think you had come to announce a d,eath, 
Guy, you look so tragic.”

“I feel tragic,” he said, in a row voice. 
“Mise Mclford, 1 look to you to make my 
task a* light as possible. 1 have come 
to offer you your freedom from the en
gagement between u».”

She tieevr moved, but Seymour atart- 
~1 and turned crimson.

“Wliat!” he exclaimed. ..“You—you 
^ean to break your promise to my sia-

ive come to offer her an escape 
..«a ” said Guy» calmly, though 

bis heart wtss beating furiously.
- He was willing to still say nothing of 

conversation he uud overheard on 
• preceding night, was willing to hide 
1 cover up their treachery, if they 

, bukl have it so.
tie waited a moment, then he said: 

f “Have you nothing to say, Diana?”
She drew a long breath and her teeth

clinched.
“What can I, a woman, say to such 

an insult?” she breathed.
' *'H' is no insult,” he returned, his vy*» 
flashing, his lips quivering under the ef 
fort at self-control. “I offer you your 
freedom ! Here, in the presence of vour 
brother, I beg you to break the engage- 
ment between us, to break it here" and 
now and without a word more than is 
absolutely neeessaiv.”

‘She drew herself ’ up.
“It is well that you do ao jn the pres

ence of a man!” she said. "1 leave him

g
et and avenge me!” and she 

montent as if to leave the

ir stood silent and motionless 
n#m. then he said:

Diuna! Perhaps l»rd Kendale 
gracious as to condescend to 

* an explanation o( till» Ueelnra- 
1 imagine that it h nut usual for 

■en et, ,i i„ hi. Raked class, lo break 
ttWSTOl <xmlra<|t without a word of

[1 «■* you, for your own sake., not to 
■m nu-, '.aid tiuy, gravely. "Let us 
F. "** 1uhJ now, without another 
■•I. I Jo not ask ury reason.”
|i_ana burst into u scornful laugh
Ik'wT “J’ else said,
its not necSMury. We kuuw vour 

enough. Von find it is
■«rWe (or you t„ marry

” e,. >uu «"■ m love 
■ another. Seymour, the gentleman 

as been so good us to offer to mak.
» wife is jilting me in this fashion

t
’ “‘(ke Of the worhtless girl who 
onnsed to he your wife. Thank 
;-t.u,.r for this, and Lorrie Luti-

lours face went livid, and he 
*tep forword; hut Huy held up

1 Warning.
where you are. Mr. Mel ford.” 
in a low voice. “You and I 
with greater freedom wlii-n 

no lady present.”
Im turned to Diana.

■ y°u w°t let the matter end 
lie said, gravely; “for vour own 

'f*8k you to da so.” 
coward.” . she hissed. “Consent 

fst aeide like a worn-out glove! 
wor)d_ shall know what kind of 

Lord Kendale of I.ateluuu is, and 
* treat» the woman who lias been 

kuough' to plight herself to him.” 
txl,” he said, and his lips set stern- 

low. listen to me, both of you. As 
is a hub in heaven, 1 would have 
my promise: yet, though I lost ev- 

rv hope of happiness in doing so. You 
»eer. Mr. Melford- I understand rfnd ap- 
• reeiate that sneer! You want to sav 
hat 1 should have kept it because of 
he money that would have saved Lat
ham. I don’t expect that you will be- 
ieve me when 1 tell you that I thought 

■•ore of my honor even than the ruin

6
mv house. I would have kept my 
rd, at all costs, believing that, vour 

ter stilt eared for me, but”—he paus- 
Asd looked at Diana steadily—“Miss 

my father’s room adjoins yours, 
with him last night, and heard 
ord that passed ty?twecn you and

shrank baek, and an oath burst 
hour’s white lips.

cur!” he gaspi^ “you de- 
uee we are because
bring you wB^^noncy for

: B atSB3BEEBBBE6E$eiSeœœEeâ

She utinuik l.ark.avvrwhalmi'd by 111. 
dark eyes and passionate words, and as 
if the mask were torn from bis face 
and lie was rendered desperate, Seymour 
Melford,, uttering a low cry like that of 
a tiger, sprang upon him with clenched 
fist, , . .

Bit Guy had been watching him cloae- 
lv, and stepping back, seized the threat
ening arm. With the shriek and fury 
of a wild animal, Seymour wrenched it 
free, and tllp next instant the two men 
were locked in the close embrace of a 
deadly hate.

For once Diana lost her presence of 
mind, and ran toward the door with an 
awful scream. ,

Footsteps were heard in the hall, anil 
before she could reach the door it. was 
thrown open, and a crowd', it seemed, 
rushed in!

CHAPTER XXX.
Not only had Diana’s scream of ter

ror brought some of the Indies to the 
room, bet. the earl himself, < who had 
just come downstairs, hobbled in and 
Gillot, the valet, and some of the Faro- 
ham servants brought up- the rear, anil 
added to the throng. Lorrie was in her 
room, and had not heard the scream.

“Great heavens!” exclaimed Lady 
Farnham. “What is the matter? -

Diana clung to her, grasping anil pant-
U1“Thoee two—they wilf kill each 
other!” 'she cried.

La.lv Farnham would have advanced 
toward them, but the enrl put his hand 
upon her arm, and gently but firmly 
hekl her back. . . .

-•Guy!” he said, not loudly, but in a 
voice of stern command not to be diso
beyed.

Guv started and flung Seymour from 
him, then stood with folded arms, pale 
ami breathing hard.

-What does this mean? demanded the 
earl, his eyes flashing, his noble faro 
flushed with indignation. “Is it possi
ble that a son of mine Should brawl .ike 
a common tapster in a lady’s house ?

Guv looked toward Lady Farnham.
“Forgive me, Lady Farnham 1" he said, 

speaking with difficulty.
“But what docs it mean?” said Lady 

Farnham, advancing.
Seymour Melford had Tison, md 

stood pulling ut is collar, which Guy 
had torn apart. His face was livid with 
passion, ami his lips trended so that 
they could scarcely form th^words that 
seemed to spring like the cry of a wild 
beast to his lips. . .

“It means, Lady Farnham, that 'ins 
man, this coward, has insulted my sist-w. 
It mean* that, having played the eaves
dropper last night, lie comes this morn
ing to take advantage of what he had 
overheard mud calmly proposes to de
sert her.”

Lady Farijjhn looked from Guv, 
standing stern uni motionless, to Di
ana, who had fallen on a vouch, and sat 
with her proud face bent downward. 

**>!» this true, Guy?” said Lady Fanv 
ham. . ...“I withdraw from my engagement with 
Miss Mclford, Lady Farnham,ho said,

Diana rose.
“And I with Lord Kendale,” she said; 

“I would not marry him if he were still 
the heir to Latchain, instead of being 
what ho is—a beggar!”

“A beggar!” echoed Seymour, a gleam 
of triumphant malice flashing from his 
eyes. “Lord Latcham, you looked to us 
tô save you from ruin’ impending over 
vour house. Last night you heard that 
we had lost our money: that my father 
and I were ruined ! It is true. But 
we have this thought to console us. that 
in our own downfall wv shall drag you 
with u>* Come Diana!” ami he turned 
toward the door. «

The earl stretched out his thin white 
fmiid and stopped him with a gesture.

"One moment. Mr. Melford, he said, 
and his calm, judicial toii»v fell like tjv 
sound of a solemn bell on the harsh voice 
of ttevmour Melfogl; “the engagement 
between mv son and your sister is over. 
No word more shall be spoken concern- 

I ing it. You referred to that which 
1 we heard In-t night ; you tell me that I 

nncl mv house are ruined. So let i* be. 
Will you let me tell you that in an hour 
from now my lawyers shall have instruc
tions to sell Hit* whole of my properly 
and that every penny of which we may 

prove to bv possessed shall go toward 
paying the debt we owe you.

Snyiftvur laughed maliciously.
"You will only anticipate us. my Lord, 

h<. said, scornfully : “sell yourself up. or 
leave it to us to sell you; it is all the

The -carl bowed his head with quiet, 
grave dignity.

“Come, Diana." said Seymour, harsh- 
lv. "this is no place for you or me, or 
Lorrie. Go and tell her to get ready. W« 
will go to the Pines,” and he smiled nuli-

Lady Farnham motioned to the ser
vants to withdraw and closed the door, 
then she put her hand on Seymour Mel
ford'» arm.

"Mr. Melford.” she >aid. "let bygone* 
be bygones! To pretend that -we—any 
of us—do nut know how matters stand 
would be useless hypocrisy! You know 
whether Lorrie Latimer would marry you 
willingly or not ; you know \\l*it hold 
you have over her; whatever it may be, 
let it go! Relea.se her, and —and"'—she 
forced herself to add—“k* us part ns 
friends!’

Seymour laughed scornfully.
“My dear lja<h" Farnham.” be said, 

with a sucer, “1 gave you credit for keen
er intuition. Give up Miss Latimer! N". 
never! Oh, I understand quite well!” 
he went on. with an wil smile; "I am 
to reéflgtn lier that Lord Kendale may ic- 
svffne his engagement with her, t ue e«- 
gngomeivt wliieh lie broke a* ea^ilv as 
he broke that with my sister, which lie 
would break again if hv thought it suit
ed his purpose. No! J, refuse! B" 
g.iod cno<v.gh to ]>ertuit me to take my

Ah he si>okn the door opened and Lor- 
rie entered. AM ignorant of the painfaUnd 
exciting scene thait was in progress, she 
Htonped and stared at the group of v de. 
faevd people in astoidehment. Theti her 
glance fixed itself upon Seymour Mcl
ford. and «he began to tremble. J 

Before she could speak the carl |pme 
•wanl ami took her hand.
[Mv dear,” he said, gravely, with a

for a HE'AI-THHjL- and DELICIOUS DRUNK

"SALUA"
Ceylon NATURAL CRAEN Tea. It is the ideal 
standard of purity. v
IN LEAD PACKETS ONLY,25r* 30c'^f «"/«Tp,r *

HIGHEST AWARD ST. LOUIS, 1904.

Lorrie started and loeked at Diana, 
who met her questioning glance with a I 
«cofnful defiant stare.

“—They are no longer betrothed to 
each other. We haVe now to speak a 
word to you. My child,” and his voice 
grew gentle and protecting,- “will you 
tell us all whether it is your wish that 
your engagement to Mr. Melford should 
still continue.”

Seymour Melford opened his lips, but 
the early held up his hand.

“Walt, sir. You might well ask, my 
dear child, by.what right I address the 
question to you. I have no right but that 
which belongs to an old man whose 
heart has been touched by your sweet 

| face and sad story. You have no father,
| your brother and sister arc absent, you 
j are under the protectio-n of a lady who 

is my oldest and dearest friend; do you 
accord me the right to ask you the ques
tion—are you still willing to marry this 
gentleman?”

A solemn silence had fallen upon the 
group; the old man’s voice deep and son- ,

I orous as a bell, seemed to sing into all ]

Seymour Mel ford’s harsh voice broke | 
the silence. _ J
“I will speak,” lie said. “Lorrie, look lit ; 
me. Will you tell me that you will cast j 
me aside when you hear that I am a poor | 
and ruined man?”

“Yes. My father has mot with heavy 
losses, "my own money has gone witn 
his. When you pledged yourself to me, 1 
1 was a rich man, the son of one richer ! 
still. Will you desert me in the hour of j 
my trouble. Remember. Remember.”

(To be continued.)
A GUARAItTBEtTcmiE FOR PILES. |
itching. Blind, Bleeding, Protruding Piles . 
Druggists are authorized to refund money If J 
PAZO CUNTMENT falls to cure in 6 to 14 |

PREFER^ CONFLICT 
TO INDIFFERENCE.

COMMISSIONER COOMBS ADDRESS- |
ED LARGE AUDIENCES, SUNDAY.

Described the Remarkable Growth of 
Army, Its Methods and What Was 
Accomplished—Illustrated Service at 
Night.

The visit to Hamilton on Sunday of 
Commissioner Coonihs of the Salvation 
Army forces in Canada, must have been 
most gratifying to the distinguished of
ficer, judging from the hearty welcome 
that was accorded him. At the after
noon meeting in Association Hall. Mayor 
Biggar was chairman, and seated on the 
platform were other members of the 
council. Rev. E. A.- Henry, of Knox 
Cliurch ; Rev. T. K. #Shore, of Wesley 
C'hureb, Rev. H. W. Crews, of Zion Tab
ernacle. and army officers.

Before introducing the speaker. Mayor j 
Biggar. after paying tribute to the good 
work done by the Salvationists, explain
ed on behalf of himself and the other 
aldermen present that they were not 
there -looking for votes. It was just an 
unfortunate coincidence that the visit of 
the Commissioner and the elections were 
so close together.

Commissioner Coombs is an entertain
ing speaker, and in an hour’s address on 
the Yesterday, To-day and To-morrow of 
the Army he hud no difficult)- in hold
ing the attention of the audience. His 
tiun. the trials and persecutions that 
tiuu. the trials and persecutions trat 
were encountered, and itsf remarkable 
growth, was told most interestingly. 
When the army comprised only thirteen 
branches the Commissioner joined, and 
to-day it numbers lietween k,<)00 and 
9.000 yocieties. with 18.000 officers and 
millions of members. He paid a high 
tribute to General- Booth, the Army's 
leader. Contrasting the conflict of the 
early day* with the cold indifference of 
the present, the speaker declared that 
persecution was far move preferable than 
such apathy. He outlined the Array's 
emigration scheme and said that 10.000 
would be picked from the 70.0(H) who 
wanted to come and would be placed at 
xarious points through-*,it the country. 
The Commissioner will go to the old 
country himself shortly to confer with 
the General on the Army's interests in 
Canada. What the organization most 
needed to-day was men and money, and 
particularly the men.

In the course of fois address Commis
sioner Coombs described the methods of 
the work as carried on by the Army, and 
which, he said, were greatly misunder
stood by many people. Referring to 
what would become of the Army when 
General Booth died, he said the Army 
xx us not dependent on its officers or 
equipment, but. on God.

Mayor Biggar expressed his apprecia
tion of the address and urged those pres
ent to respond liberally to the eollee-

1 n the morning a united holiness meet
ing was conducted at the Citadel, and in 
the evening the Commissioner conducted 
an illustrated service entitled The Shad
ow ôf the (,'rojis. The pictures, Tassot’s, 
were fine.

X wi telinight srviee xv#s conducted in 
the Citadel at 10.30 in the evening. Ac
companying the Commissioner xvere Lt.- 
Çols. Pugin ire and Frederick, Brig. Tay
lor and Major Morris.

STREET RAILWAY A BONANZA.

Increase of Earnings Neatly a Thousand 
Dollars a Day. •

Toronto. Jan. 2.—The earnings of the 
Toronto Railway for the year which 
ended yesterday will probably show an

GO FOR YOUR LETTERS.
OtriCIAL LIST OF THOSE UN

CLAIMED AT HAMILTON.
List of unclaimed letters lying in £he 

Hamilton jjost-office previous to the 25th 
December, 1905:

Austin, H. J.

Brown, Wm.
Baker, Isaac.
Baker, Sim C.
Baker, John
Biddlecombe, Miss Annie 
Blunchet, Mrs. Paul F.
Blnimy, R. A.
Bolton, Mrs. T. A.
Bristol, Mary 
Brogden, T. H.
Broxvn, Fred 
Bronson, Miss F.
Burns, Mathew 
Burkhardt, Miss May 
Byrne, Matt.

Christian, Geo.
Colburn, H. B.
Cocuruu, Miss Elizabeth 
Cunnmguum, hv

Davies, A.
Da xvson, A. J.
Daley, bura
Dominion .National Gas Co 
Donner, .vu*» D\ a.
Douui, .Mike 
Doll, Pump 
Dve vv, Airs'.

Eddison, A. £>.
Lg'gielon, All s.
Enis, Air. „

Ferris, Wm. 
lue, D.
Finch, Will

Goril, Emery 
Gosnay, H. J.
Grantham, AIi>* L

Harris, Abe
Hamilton, Aliss J. A., Barton st. e. 
Hay, J. N.
Hazelwood, MisÀ Alice, Mountain top I 
Httnrahan J. F. !
Hawley, Airs. Amelia 

J Henderson, Miss Al. A.
Hide, E.

Hindson, Miss Katie 
Johnson, Mrs. J. E.
Jones, Griffin W.
Kiddle, H. J.

Knight, Josephine.
Kallmann, Julia.

Lambert, Charlotte.
Lake, L. S., Gluufora and Hamilton. 
Lewis, P.
Lee, E. R.

'Leckie, Compbell, jun,
Leroy, Frank.
Louttit, T., gen. UeL 
Long, Rhea, Barton.
Luther, Mr*. John., gen. del.. 2.
Lyons., J. H., Newbovne and Hamil

ton.

Marshall, Wm., B., care of Mrs. Dick
son. 25 Park st. s.

Mack, Louis.
Mutheeon, W.
Murtin, John, care of Wm. Kennedy, 

Mountain.
Miller, F. care ,of J. Harris, Ryck- 

man’s Corner.
Miles, Luther.
Miller. Lilly, gen. del 
Miller. Geo. II.
Morrisdh, Bellia.
Murry, H. H.
Murphy, Mary, Gen. Del.
Murnev, F. i).
Murphy. R. J., care Barber & Ellis 

Co., of Toronto.
McCullah. Mrs. O. H.
McDonald, John, MacXab street. 
McCann. Wm.
McDowell, Mrs. John.
McKie, James, opposite Rock Chapel.

Newton, Mr., dentist.
° Noxvles, Benjamin.

Norman, Maxwell. %

f)Hi ien. Mr. Nellie, Saltfleet.
Oddv, B.
O’Neil., D.

Patterson, A. D.
Paterson, Isa.

R«e, Mr. J. Smith avenue.
Reid. W. B.
Robinson, C. N.
Ross, Mr. J., King street east.

Scott, Ralph, Gen. Del.
Shaver, Wm.
Shelley. Mrs. N. C.
Sinclair. Mrs. D. “ V
Sifton, Mins Cora 
Smithers, Mis» Grace Gen. Del,
Snyder, Brock 
Stewart. Malcolm 
Summet, W.
Summers, C. Howard

Taylor., Mrs. Frank 
Terryberrv, Thos.
Teeter. Edward 
niompson, Mrs. Joseph 
Tobin, J. R.

Waters, B.
Wild man, C. G.
White, Mise M. K.
M'intle, F.
Wilson. Miss Belle 
Woodall, Mr. and Mr*.

R. McKAY & CC

Y The 
Me: 

Sale 
White

The second day of our White Goods 
sale will introduce once moTP the Mc

Kay standard of quality and liberality 
in whitewear in connection with January 
cut prices. Every woman who lacks or 
likes dainty lingerie ought by all means 
to attend this sale; the earlier in the 
month the better.

Our great Embroidery sale the first 
day was a huge success. Every yard on 
sale at less than half price.

Ladies’ Underskirts, of fine Cambric, 
deep umbrella flounce, of nainsook, 
with two rows of Torchon Lace Inser
tion, with wide lace to match and oust 
ruffle, worth $1.60, for............89e

Ladies’ Underskirts, of fine Cambric, 
deep flounce of wide embroidery, with 

• three wide1 tucks above, worth $1.75, 
for .V......................................... #1.2.*»

Ladies’ Corset Covers, made of fTife 
nainsook, with four rows of lace in
sertion dovtn the front, lace around 
neck and arm holes to match, finish
ed with beading and washable ribbon, 
finished with skirt, worth 50c, for 3t)i‘

Ladies’ Drawers, made of nice cam
bric, deep cambric ruffle, one row of 
Torchon lace insertion, edged* with 
lace to match, worth G5c, for .. 39«*

Ladies’ Night Dresses, made of fine 
cambric, yoke made of fine tucks, 
neat collar, nicely trimmed, with em
broidery, finished down front with two 
rows of embroidery • and insertion to 
match, worth $1.35, for...............98c

The second day of our 
tfreat White Sale the best 
in our history.

Special January Sale of Cottons and Sheetings
Nainsook 16c Yard

5,000 yards Fine. Soft-finish English 
shrunk, 43 inches wide, special for lnd
22c yard, sale price .................................
Sheeting 30c Yard 

Extra quality Twill Sheeting, round 
heavy thread, fenglish make, 2^4 yards 
wide, worth 37c yard, sale price, per
yard................................................30c
Toweling 10o

900 yards Pure Linen Toweling, ex
tra heavy absorbent quality, worth 
1216c, safe

Underwear, Nainsook, thoroxierlilv 
es* underwear and baby clothes: worth
........................................................... lOc
Double Wrap Pillow Cotton 20c

42 and 44 inch Double Warp Eng
lish Pillow Cotton ; can’t be beat for 
wear. Special, per yard............... ISOc
Flannel Sheeting 69c

72-inch Union Flannel Sheeting, 
clean and well secured, fresh stock; 
worth 80c yard, sale price.........G9c

WHITE GOODS SALE—Housefurnishings Dept,
White Lace Curtains ,
Regular $1.35 pair, sale price, pair.......................................................................98c
Regular $2.00 pair, sale price, pair..................................... ....................... if 1.4 7
Regular $4.00 pair, sale price, pair...................................... ..................... if 12.43
White Quilts
Regular price, 51.35, $2 and $3, sale prices, each......... ■1.08. 81.49. 81.07
White Muslins
Large bur.ch of regular 18c Muslins, sale price, yard ............................ 112^c
White Wool Blankets
A few odd lines to r'çar at. pair, If 12.68, tf!2.9S, If3.48, tf t.lO, lf-1.18. and 

, *4 50.

Children’s Bear Skin Coats yi Price
30 only Children’s White Bearskin Coats, made up in tlie plain and curly 

cloth, in tlie Russian, Mother Hubbard and box s-tyles, nicely lined, full sleeves, 
rapes, sailor or stolfes, finished with large pearl Imttons or white silk orna
ments, ranging from $4.50 up to $12.00, clearing at half pl ica-

White Woolen Shawls 98c
. 8 dozen of Pure White Woolen Honeycomb Slra^ifte, lfc» yards square, with 

heavy fringe, assorted /patterns, regularly $1.50. clearing out.................. 98c

McKAY &
55, 57, 59, 61, 63 King Street East

afv!

and our 1 
frankly adv.T

Globe1
!.. B. ROUSE,

Proprietor1

Murray
27 MacXab St. N.

is where the

Fine Leather Goods
are to be found. Our assort- 

f ruent Is larger than 

ever of

SUIT CASES and CLUB BAGS

PHONE 223.

Coal
The MAGEE-WALTON CO., Limited

1 28 James Street North
Teîenhoiie 336.

GAS APPLIANCES
tVTiy purchase Gas.Appliances that 

you may have to discard in a short 
time? Our line of GAS APPLI
ANCES put up strong arguments for 
themselves, and are sold under abso
lute guarantee as to quality.

Hamilton Gas Light Co.
Park Street North. 

Phone 89.

SOLDIERS HAD
A MERRY TIME.!

i N0NC0MS. OF 13TH, 91ST AND BAT- j 
TERY ANNUAL AT-HOMES.

Foreign:
Armelotta. Al Signor Luigi 
Caligero, Costanza 
Mazzei, G-uisippc 
Spcrlazza. Sic. Nicolo

of me.” said Lorrie. lo 
the other, and la-it o£ 

d with folded 
iouriv opon l 

' 1
ud Mi* 

ton: t

iqfvcu months were $2,4v7.s!‘/l, and the 
11 ruing* for the month "f D'-nembcr willj 

When all adjustments .1 re iniade. reach 
213,000. 'Hie niauaguii'M.t «If the coni- (

pnnv is "well satisfie^Bih tliS- great m 
The citjr » about

lu.cieo from the the vour ,• dose*. U*. < i

New Liglt for Photographers.
M. Raoul Fictet, the well kn*n Gen

evese inventor, atufcra tliatb^^H discov
ered a nexv light. l>y plut
may be taken at nurbÉ^^^^^Her than 
turnur tiro

Visited Each Other and Entertained 
Friends—Gave Their Visitors a Jolly 
Good Time—Thirteenth Officers At- 
Home.

The sergeants of the various military 
corps had a jolly good time at the at- 
homes held in their quarters yesterday 
afternoon. The non corns who have a re
putation for hospitality, saw that their 
visitors were royally entertained. Dur
ing the afternoon they visited each 
other’s quarters to extend the season's 
greetings.

The Highlanders have the cosiest 
quarters imaginable, completely furnish
ed ami the membership of the mess now 
numlwrs 64. certainly an excellent show
ing for such a young regiment as the 
Ninety-First. z

Sergt.-Major Piltqn a ml the following 
composed the committee which deserves 
credit for the success of the at-home; 
Col.-Sergt. C. H. McKay, President; Col.- 
Sergt. -L C. Burrows. Vice-President; 
Staff-Scrgf. T. I). Laxvrnson, Secretary ; 
Staff-Sergt. Willianvllunter, Treasurer; 
Col.-Sergt. W. J. Smith, Col.-Sergt. W. 
Witthuu. Staff-Sergt. J. A. MacLennan.

Although unusually busy completing 
arrangements for their ball last night 
the Thirteenth sergeants span* time yes
terday afternoon t-o hold their annual 
nt-ho&e-and look after their visitors, in I 
tlioir usual good style. This was the com
mittee in charge : Quartermaster Sergt. 
Sloan, Col.-Sergt. Keith, Col.-Sergt. \V. 
J. Nicholson, Col.-Sergt. Woodcroft and 
Sergt'. Neilson.

The Fourth Field Battery's non corns 
had a pleasant time too and entertained 
their friends and comrades from the 
other corps during the afternoon. Sergt. 
Major Homer, acting Sergt.-Major Peace 
and Sergts. Sheppliard, Wbitthun and 
McGuire, were the committee that saw 

; everyone was well looked after.
The Thirteenth office 11 were at home 

I to their friends in the officer»’ mess.

Not “Just as Good.”
So-called pure cream of tartar bak- j 

ing powders are sold at 25c pound 1 
by many dealers. These powders 
are. however, m-uehin/feijor to Gerrie’s 
Perfectron Baking jtiwder, manufactur
ed by J. W. GerrifcVJruggiat, 32 James 1 
street north, which is prepared from 
chemically pure yearn of tartar and 
soda, and is Canatfi’s Highest grade bak-

HOCKEY
Now get your Skates and 

Hockey Shoes in trim for a 
gixxl time. ,c

We have a good line of 
Hockey Slices for women; men 
and boys, and also a grand as
sortment ol' Shoes suitable for 
skating and walking; also Ankle 
supports.

See our GENUINE BOX 
CALF Skating Boots for women. 
We arc making a run on this 
line at $2.00 per pair.

■ We are headquarters for 
FIRST QUALITY RUBBERS 
AND OVERSHOES.

We wish every one a jolly 
good holiday time and 

' A happy year, without a tear,' 
A year all free from sorrow.

J. D. CLIMIE
30 and 32 King St. West

500 Tons 
No. 2 Nut Coal

FIRST CLASS 
JUST ARRIVING

$5.00 Per Ton

THOS. MYLES’ S0NS|
Office, 02 King alree* west,

- Telephone 063.

ÏHE JOY OF THE HOUSE— 
that'* the electric light. 
From the baby up. ev
erybody -enjoys Its use. 
BRILLIANT. HEALTHFUL, 

RELIABLE
and no work nor worry 
In connection Who 
woulto't use the clec- 

~ trie light If he could?
; ELECTRIC SUPPLY Ç0.

Low* ft Fanell, Prop's., 
47 James St. South.

28 Pounds
For $1.00

By buying 4 lb», of Tea or Coffee we 
will give you 28 lbs. of Redpeth’s Granu
lated Sugar for 8I OO, or 7 lbs, for 
25c if you buy 1 lb. of Tea or Coffee.

SMART’S TEA STORE
II and 13 John Street North *

ERNEST A. TAYLOR
Telephone 381.

IARRIA3E
W. O. TID5WÉ

You Caniu
Find such » variety : 
Paper etoie in the 
Paper and Moulding*. 

Price* are very low.

GEO. METC;
31 MacNab Nor 
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The Celebrated 
English Cocoa.

EPPS'S
An admirable food, with all 
its natural qualities intact. 
This excellent Cocoa main
tains the system in robust 
health, and enables it to resist 

winter s extreme cold.

COCOA
The Most Nutritious 

and Economical.

I

Liberal Rewa
will be paid for informa^ 
leading to the arrest of 
taking the

TIMES
fropr the doorsteps of suk 
scribers. i

l Times Printing Co. J
* ♦ 
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BRIOOS
DENTIST

88 King street West 
Double Suctlou Flatey.
Genuine I’ortelsln Enamel FUllaffe 
Painless Extraction.
Open evenings. 7.30 to ».

MEN AND WOMEN.
Use Big e far nnastarti 

diechargee,lnBammatio»ii 
iriiutiono or ulceration 
of mucous membranrt 

Painlese, and not aelrfa- 
itf. gent or poihenout.

Sold by Dranlila 
or «ont In plein wrappr, 
by oxpreee, prepaid, loi 
$1 00. or 8 bottles S3.*. 
Circular sent on roqatit,

Painting and 
Paperhanging

St. East a y 
ipa

| Natural Gas | 
Fixtures

Y Installed by expert workmen. V* 
Ç Prices right. Satiafaction guaran- •>

I
teed. 5

GEO. G. ELLICOTT |
21 Hughson Sti. N. %

<, Telephone 2704 ^

Umbrellas 
and Can{

Our stock of Umbrellas and Cane* U 
assorted and chosen specially tor thel 
day trade'. Prices very low for the

F. CLARINGBO
Jeweler and Optician ,i

22 MacNab St. Nortp
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fBLACHF0RD&S0N|
FUNERAL DIRECTOES

ENZIEt tL H* VrlTti. KM., J!

flou;
The fitful seasons com4 
In opKe of man'a *

“Gold Medal 1
Remains the same.
Forever and for

LAKE ty BAILEY,]^
Bold hr all dealer*

The Time» as en advertislnj 
lum Is unexcèlled In Htn|
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